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Wiitxir BtVtnr' OF tbs PaitAHttFaiA Marxets-
Maeruoes and Leatos - The Mobat Maxx'bt—-

’ ' Philadelphia Cattle Slaexet—Stoob Quota-
tiqnh, Ac. , ‘

- pm WEBELT PRESS U funiisLel to BnbiKTibtn A'
is pßt yßßFiinBdrxiioo, for tbosingle copp, and tocloto
of twenty-,' when Boat to ono eiMmes, ?20, In Ad»int«
fellTgla'cGpl'lß tor EAls at the eoantecot TBBPRxesof
6ilO, lii'R'rEppors,reA'iy for niaiilnif.

PIRST ho Aat'nor of .“John Hnlifsx
Pitmoßi' by tbo Aalborof, “TboTwo Fountains;’
Address of don. lYm. A. Stokes beforethaSt&U
Agrlooltural goeiety ;Generxl J^otrs.:

-J .The News.-'
‘-Tuesday next, November 2, is a day big with fxt»
W Araeflaßn' polities, «J Congroeslonnl oleotiom
taka plaoe on that day in seven States, vlx: Mas
fiiebnsotts/ Now York, New-Jergey, Delaware.
Wirodnsln, Mlohigan, and llUsolb,and thors art
also Gavacnors snd Doited States Senators to bt
eiMted'in severe! of .the Statoß named.
-a The overland California mail, which arrived at
Bt.:Lenis 2Bth instaat, bring* late newi

froin Oregon. The Oregon State Legislature. had
adjlnrned sine die, and.,the. State ,‘organtxatibr
wcA'tbns gisen np until tbo Territory was fegu-
latiy-admiujd,.hybfjbngress.' .Smithand Orovor
elbbted'fofenretentOregnn in Congress,wore about
leaving for Washington.' A-battle ceonrred ontht
Ist bf‘September. between three, hnndred.troops,
under Colonelf7right, and;flye bnndred IndiaDS,
resnlUng In the complete ront of .the' latter.
„Tbe telegraph reports one of tbe most horrible

massacres in New York ever committed by one in-
dividuals Mr. Goalding. a respeotablo lutnbei
xaerehnnt, had a dissipated son who was detected
a short time sinoe in the act of robbing bis fatbei
to a large, amount, Oa Tnesday young Qonlding
returned home, laboring under, delirinin tremens,
and got-an.axe', with which, after.atriking his fa
tber eeybral blows so that it is thongbt he cannoi
live, bis badly wonnded his mother, two brothers,
aodjjwo ierranV girls.- Several of the 'persons
thus wounded bannatlive, ' The concluded
his-horrible deeds byre tiring to his room and
blowing hisbrainl onti

. ' ‘The,people of Nebraska "are agitating theques-
tibn'bf admtsiion inta the Dnion. The population
of tbe Terrltory iR eßtlnißted at 25,000. -

* Wctearn -from Washington that. the Seorelary
crWay'bas’corioluded a contract with (ha Brls-
tol/Flre Arms Company for breeoh-loading bar*
bices! of the Buraridc patent, to the amount of
§25,000. • This arm itos reoomraended for adoption
by-tbe board of examiners, wbioh met at West
Pol QtinJQ?y 1&&-

. 'TheJJaw Orleans True Delta, of (be 23d, con-
taina a rumor to the effect that a malignant chute-
rabroke cut atnong the slaves of a Jefferson Pa*
rieb jrfanter, and thaViaone day, e!ghty,oat of
about onehundred/on the place, died of the pesti-
lence. ~,

,

cThe lfstof patents issued for tbo week ending
October 2d, embrace the following grants (o Penn-
sylyanlans:!
/GeorgeW. Kraft, of Philadelphia, for improve-

meat in,gasometers.
John Rdtta, of Philadelphia, for improvement ir

bricfe-mAchlnes. -
of Philadelphia, Pa., fOT im-

proved flat?iron.-’ . «
. JSflsha.SiciVfns, of Allegheny, Pa.,for improve-
mentfn machine for mining coal,

y HamjUoqE s of Philadelphia, for improv
edtrashing machlno..
.Thoinas Stewart, of Philadelphia. for Improve-mentio applying power to the cranks of en-

gine*.; . .
.. .. . .

Kb issue.—Samuel R, Jones, of York, Penn
sylvanis, lor improvement in ellptfo cushion foi
railroad cars.-. ,

;,Anpf«dffA& tefpitorßsrEtfT.—Jemes It. Speer,
of-Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, for Improvement in
metallic faeops for fastening cotton,bales..
. The steamship Black Warrior sailed yesterday

from 'New; York, for Havana and Hew Orleans,
with thomitils and. one-bandied and thirty p*s
oavgsTß.r _ Among, the passengers..by the Black
Warrior ,was the United States Consul for Cuba
Generatflolm,with bis famlly.-The Black War-
ricb Vtok 0u£5793.000 In specie for New Oilcans.

he'«lc*sing 6sarioh of (be Pennsylvania Presby
terianlSynPd ;(0. B-) wax held yesterday mornings
Williamsport, Lycoming county, instead of Jersey
Bhoia) was'fixbd'as the place for ; the meeting of
thenextteegrioo. The dosing proceedings were
characterized by great harmony and good feeling,
and ..the members of the Synod seemed literally to

depart in poMe./; *,r 1 * •«.

{o the lndiqtment against Messrs.
A 1 Ilwne and Nowhallfor tbelr transactions In the
Pennsylvania. Bank, was argued before Judge
Thmnpgou yestarday byM. Rossell Thayer for (he
defendant;and Bistriot Attorney Longhead for the*

The .objection la to the fid, 4th.
ftbd; OtU .ebauUj of tho indictment, and is partly*
basedA npon: tbe.fuot that of’tho bank
bating been- granted before tbo act of 1850 war
adopted, its operationsoannot be tried by the pro-
visions “of.that law. reserved
his opinion in thooase.. f

* The parade of the Cadets of Honor and Tom-
pefanco onmo off in our streets yesterday, and at-
tracted great attention, as their appearanoe was
very floe. And .a profusion of flag's, insignia, and
banners WASidieplayed.. ;
-It Is expected that the direct railroad between

Philadelphia dqdWest Chester will bo fully com-
pleted andthe whole line in operation early -next
week. .

-

'

ttsF* That most unfortunate man, Governor
Bigleb/ Is to make a speechAt Camden, Nt
J.; iu'a day v or two, in support of . tbo Le-
complon policy ,of tbo present A dminlstra-
tioD; This is the worst calamity that could
Ueffti tho Admloistration party in that State.
BiQLEfI, tried hard tv carry his Congressional

1 districfc for Gii.ll3, but has been dreadfully

Ing destroyed tbo Admlnistrationin the “wild-
- cat district^’ 1 be is resolved to inflicthimself

of Camden* ‘We com-
friends oyer the river. We

trust ibatwhen bo rises to address the meet-
ifig liQ following extract” from

~'htecqlebratca'letter to Secretary Stanton ; y

hnd_a*y fo;;bim TiUTne bar*ff» wi/lar nsanr
, s-r wXwi onlt
.. -Thß EXTKBUjE Sopim his programmesuo*

tub:host -bnviablb-pboml
.

ulmstrdiibii3 a> iiitU iota& at the knee*, .'and
&natgl~Uiidir?tM &duth6rri thtLnderi \biit they

;.: ;,;DonQertey thAmonth of November willbe veiy gay.
takes place da

and,sal° ot 'ttekete commences this"
tmx'Oiflce of the' Academy.’

Hla JOk&Hetacy’s «■ Peculiar phrensy.” 1
thb ox-roveTend,‘ ox-legal. :-Glanct l

Jonha, whose first name la emphatically
‘aJehu,” arrived at-‘Washington on Friday
night, he made aspeech to tho select few as-
somhlbd to give blm-a« reception,” ip which,
wholly ignoring tho slight faetthat hofell, the
martyr of his own political back-sliding, be
proclaimed that,his defeat at the-recent elec-
tion. wasnwiugto a« peculiarphrensy ” which
bad attacked the people’of this Stato* But it

seems probable fhat the « phrensy ” of rejeo t-
Ing double dealing and treacherouspoliticians,
is not. likely to he « peculiar” or limited to
Pennsylvania. Already,have New York and

' New jersey exhibited symptoms of having
been bitten. In the West, too, it seems ap-
parent that tbe same « peculiar phrensy,” has
been introduced. His Excellency, Juno the
First, by the grace of thePiesideiit,Ambassa-
dor to Austria, is unfortunate in his use of
words. He may exclaim, adopting tho words
ofthe Australian poet, (up lets a person than
BAHEMOToif, the pickpocket,)—

Truepatriot I; for, b« It BnderEtood,
I kXTO Borks Countyfor my oountty’s good.

The Anti-tecompton Democrats.
The Paterson Guardian says: “So far, wo

believe, not one Democratic opponent of the
Lecompton Constitution' in Congress ha 3 -been
defeated at the polls; and, withoutbeing over
sanguine, we think. Adman, Haskis, and
Olaiixs, will be ro-elected by handsome ma-
jorities.” The Americans of the district now
represented by fho latter, originally nomina-
ted Ebastos Bnoosrs, of the Express, but os
hd has magnanimously declined, and the
Americans then resolved to support Mr.
Olahke, there seems to heno doubt ofhis re-
election by a large majority-

Irflpsus Llugua.
“Murder will out” is the ancient'saw, and

it is as trno-that the truth often alipß out when
least intended. The Dnion, of yesterday, In
speaking editorially of theresolutions passed at
Tammany, useß these words:

“ They give the' most unequivocal and cordial
©ttdoMGQNsntto tli® President fi-od blB Onblnet, tbeir
policy and their measures; andthey are expressed
in language which betokens more the tipser-
vioe.” .

Have tho elections in Indiana, lowa, Omo,
and Pennsylvania, bewildered “the organ?”
If, as a result of the elections in those States, it
maintains, after its bitter and vindictive as-
saultsupon Douglas, a grave-like silence on
Illinoispolitics, and In iW bewilderment ac-
cuses the Tammany Democracy of lip-service,
what must be Its deplorable condition when
the returns come in next Tuesday from Michi-
gan, Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey,
Illinois, and Delaware?

The beautiful poem on tbe first page, by
tbo.author of the “ TwoFountains,” is ono of
the finest efforts of his muse.

T. Starr King at Musical Fund Hall
lißst Eveniug.

A numerous' audienoo was attracted to Musical
Fund Hall last evening, to heat a leoturo by tho
RevTT. Btatr King, on » The Laws of Disorder.”
Beforecommencing tbs lecture, a lurid and into-
‘resting statement was made, by Mr. Edward R
Hawkins, preiident of tho “ Literary CongteM,”
under whose auspices tbe ieoturo wss delivered.

Mr. King appeared at lbs desk greeted with ap-
plause!

....In opening, he e aid he had chosen for his sub-
ject “ the Laws of Disorder," net from any love of
paradox, hutrather to consider the real harmony
of What was apparent oonfusion.'

We had no true oonoeptton of the universe until
ye sawthat ail in it waachanging Whatever in
nature we ohose to look upon, wofound Interlaced
«itha continuous succession of mutations. Taking
'or example, the solar system,- which seemed to
So the most punotnal thing in the universe, and
?ot it wos true that every .orb,within it varied Its
path every year. Could wo stand justoutside the
rook of these orbs, we should be presented with a
-eene wbiob tbo toughest mathematician could not
unravel.

. The thought hero Iptrodnood was, that the most
seemingly confused and irregular processes of ns-
uro were governed by a law soperfect, that with
ail;lts apparent confusion, soienoe had learned,
in'many oases, to.predict their futuio results.
. Nothing in. nature was exaotly in aooordanee
vith our notions of- perfect order. Tbe earth was
thicker at tbe equator tbap at the poICB. Tbe
magnetio needle did not point exactly toward the
north pole, but a little, to one side of it. 8o too,
-he most excessive boat, though criminating in
the torrid lone, was net reached precisely at the
equator,' but a little to ope side of it. •

'

Tbo doctrine., of, obasoe-Hif Atheism against
nrobsbility—wbb thus illustrated. - Though all
nature should seem to be full of disorder,
yet tho results ;of that disorder presented
\ harmony altogether beyond the probabi-
lities of ohaneo. As well, eaid ho, might we
imaginea basket of letters raised into tbe air and
emptied out to'desoend like snow-flakes and ar-
ranging .themselves into Die tragedy ofM&obeth
iM to expect that all tbe arrangements of nature
iround us produced tbe results we see by tbe mere
neoidentof ohance.

Speaking of the regularity atlaohtd to the num-
ber of the sexes, and traolng the relative numeri-
cal preponderance of oneover the other, at differ-
ent ages, there was, said he, a graceful and or-
derly fringe of irregularity, Burroundmg a most
porfecfc system.

The great variety ofhuman faces was next taken
<ip. as exemplifying the law of this seeming dis-
order./ None could imagine an artist with powers
to delineate a hundred faces; nil entirely different
in tbeir expression, In a single day; and yet, of
til tho nine hundred millions of people os the
•jarth, there were no two so exactly physically
illke 88 to defy detection of assimilarity. This,
iteolf, he thought, afforded a wonderful proof of
inter amid seeming confusion. The laws of growth
vere different in the two sexes, but exactly the
4&me at different ages in eaoh-

Drawing on tbo humorous, in which, at inter-
rate, he eeeme at home,be said that the
number who draw prises at a lottery, he be-
lieved, was about the same os the number of
those struck by lightning, and aivissd that any
mobent upon the first could engage in it with
most certainty by putting up his cash as a oon-
luotor, and the probability was that the prize and

tho thunderbolt would come at about tho same
time! (Laughter.J . .

This was Introduced In connection with certain
statistics, showing tho comparative regularity
of casualties, one year with another Looking
norc deeply into society, wo should see still more
»übtle laws of-confusion. There wore oortain
men who seemed tocome commissioned to discover
cew truths, and others again to organize it, and
make itpractical. So in the different tempers-
ments, supplying in their variety the right mao
fortbe right place.
If that element which produces onr land re-

form*, women’srights agitations, anti-slavery men,
temporanco lecturers, and that olaes of minds,
ihoald be taken from society, it would result dis-
astrously to the progress of civilization. His re-
ference to tho seeming oonfasiou which invariably
brought to the.surface of sooicty new men for new
fiftlHogs, as they were needed, indicated in ibe
’ecturor & more than ordinary amount ofresearch,
ind adaptability to his theme.
If for a single half oentury there should be a

lead level of capacity, hour should all sooiety suf-
hr 1 As much wero tho different organizations
around as necessary for theperfection of the whole
is were the different organsof the body necessary
tosustain life.
. Tho gro&l responsibility Imposed upon na was to
oroporly place thepowers with which we are en-
dowed; " •

(If'men'with oapaotty to ride two horses and
turn . twelve somorsete without winking, would
only learn to display their powors in a oirous, and
not In Congress, it would be well enough. ]Lnugh*
tor.]
. They who most sorved the oaußo of humanity
best au&wQred tho onds of their creation.■ What, ho would ask, bad all tho Presidents,
from Washington down, done to compare Inin-
tri&slo value to the race with the discovery of the
mYgnetta telegraph, the cotton gin, or the steam
engine? Nature’s part of the work was perfoot.
We might not for a oentury get for the Secretary
of State the best man in the nation, but there was
no such fatuity in the hierarchy of science. All
this showed us that the progress of the race was

oared for by a mind of which the brightestearthly
genius is buta transient gleam.

TbetldeBand the wnveß wore introducedas a
capital illustration of bis theme. A looker-on,
standing by the seaside, watohleg the waves tum-
bling in one after another with the mest apparent
confusion—some being large and heavy, rolling In
far and high, while others were less marked and
more rapid fn their suocesaion—could see nothing
but disorder ; yet, with all this manifest confusion
the return of the tides every six hours, from year
to year, with,all the precision of clock-work,
showed that amid this seeming chaos orderswayed
supreme. ?. -' y

It was the crowning quality of the hnman mind
that it qould doteotliiwS in what seemcd.te us the
disorder of the world. The last ,wordB whioh tho
laws of disorder pointed to Stax* ,national cha-
racter. >

*

- It was these representative forms of great.
ness dotting the ages of _ the past that inte-
rest us most. .As we turned our eyes from one
great national monument to another, among the
nations of the past, we oould not but wonder what
would be tho gui3e of our own incarnate genius
in the eyes offuture ages. .Might we not imagine
that her statue would stand the Immutable me-

HlsYonoludlng'sentehaes/ with referenoe to otir
ownresponsibUl ies as a nation, in the impressions
to be transmitted to future ages, were eloquent and
'lmpressive, -- -

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.

Letter from “ Occasional.”
[Correspondence of The Press.}

Washington, Oot. 27,1858.
’A number'of parties interested io newspapers

at®now \n Wasbington, for tb® pntpoao of obtain-
ing funds to continue tbeiT ontwprises. Chiefi
among (hose are Senator Biglor and Col. Fiorenoe.
The former is pretty well understood as a sort of
broker in newspapers. It is believed that a r<Satl-
.sidorablo sum ispaid over to him out of the post'
office printing, from wbiob funds he reltiibtfticff
himselffor certain advances to a journal in your
State, which has been in support of tbe
Kansas polioy of tho Administration. Whether
be has made any money by the transaction I
cannot say, but it is certain that thefunds have
been paid over to him to • keep this and other
journalsin operation, and that he has indemnified
himself forany personal expenditures on tho same
aooonnfc. "*Colonel Ploronoo receives from tb© same
source, for his newspaper, from §4OO to $5OO a
month. ' ’

A good deal of panic has been created by the
rumor that tbe fand from wbiob theso subsidies aro
drawn is to be stopped by aninvestigating commit,
too of Congress. There Booms to be good grounds
for this rumor when you reoolloot that tens of
thousfrfide of dollars aro lavished upon newspapers
of no sort of use to anybody exoopfc to defendIm*
eompton, and that those tens of thousands are no-
toriously a part of tho moneypaid by the treasury
to Mr. Wendell, who is a partner in tbo printing
of the post office blanks, and who pays over to the
parties alluded to thoir respective shares—they do-
ing ito printing whatever.

The amount of money expended on Jjccowpton
newspapers, out of tho treasury, if stated accu-
rately to the people, would hardly be believed. I
would not be surprised if it would build magnifi.
cent post for Philadelphia, New York, and
Boston This fact alone goes to show what a des-
perate cause it is which requires snob expedients.
Thevery newspapers sustained" by these bounties
are deserted by the people, and they are now rap-
idly sinking into decline. ’

It is stated that Sigler does not make any heal*
tation in denouncing tho appointment ofCtanoy
Jones as a most unfortunate step on thepart of
the Administration. lie has been pretty public
in his censures to everybody, exoept to tbo Pre-
sident.

Hon. JamesOraig, of Missouri, sends word hero,
through his friends, that during his tour in Penn-
sylvania, and through tho Northern States, ho
discovered a unanimous feeling against tho pro-
soriptlve polioy of tho Administration, and that
Ifit Isnot abandoned the whole of the Bamoaraoy
of tho Northwest and South will bo found under
thoflag of Douglas.

Tho appointment of Qlanoy Jones will render a

revision of the diplomats list inevitable. The
States, and other paper? in the South, are com-
plaining that Pennsylvania has bed an undue
share of this mHoh-sought-for position. Mr. J.
Randolph Olay, the Amerioan Minister to Peru,
has always been a personal friend to Mr. Bucba-
naa, and b&yipg been in the service of the oountry
for years, It Is more than provable t)iat he willbo
oalled upon to give wav to tho outside preseqro.
And you need not be surprised if Mr. Dallas's
“ request" (so*oa11od) to return to Philadelphia
should be acceded to.

But in cutting down the Pennsylvania portion
of tbe consular and diplomatic Hat, it is well to
recollect that Mr.Speacer, the new oonsul at Paris,
appointed by Mr. Buchanan some time ago and
obarged to NewYork, is in reality a Pennsylvanian,
and has no more claims to that appointment under
the present Administration than under the British
or Derby Ministry. * Occasional,.

Letter from New York.
IHDIhTMBKT OP WX-OPPIOULBQIVEAT POIAHOM,

DEVOHBTRATION IK HORACE F. CLABK’S DIS-
TRICT—TBB SICKLES AMD WALBIUDQB CONTEST
—MOVEMENT IN BEHALF OP LAROBINO WOMEN
—SUCCESSFUL MUSICAL DEDOT OF MISS RATE
DEAN—THE MYSTERIOUS MURDER: RRVELATIOU>
BXPECTKD—STOCKI—MARKETS. t

(Gorretpoodence of The Press.}

New York, Oct 27,1868.
The town l« furnished witha seaatMo# tepio for oou*

rerwitJtm Jn tbe Jodictment of /ome fifteen ex-efiioerifit
the corporation—these who field pieces where there
was a liberal margin for “ appropriating *» such little
drippings as are ocnst&ntly foiling from tbe municipal
table. But scandalous as Is the spectacle thus present-
ed, ere the week oxplrea it will be forgotten. People
are so Intent upon theirown personal n&etnes, eo ab-
sorbed Inthe purauftof money, or fame, or pleasure,
that they have no time to throw away upnrf public
.sconodrellsm, no matter how outrageous it may be.
Even an ordinary murder Is talked about onlyfor a day.

That any of these city officials will be convicted is
scarcely looked for. l>av In New York seems to be ad-
ministered cn the plan of ‘ f how net to do It.ll

, To-morrow evening will -witness the great poliHcil
demoogtratlon bf the present campaign Thepeople of
tbe Eighth Congressional district, Srmpeotlye of
are to meet at the Cooper Institute, to giro an
expression In favor-of the ca-etecHon of Horace F,
Qltrk to Congress The meeting will be addressed by

> Democrats, Republicans, and Kuow-Nothlrgs—by the
editor of The Press, by Buateed, Ewarts, MeKeown,
David Dudley Field, James Brooks, and Wm. Curtis
Noyes. The re-election of Mr. Clarkseems to be con-
ceded on all hand?. Tbe opposition to him Is feeble
and weak-voiced. His will go up among the
thousands.'

In the Third district, the fight between Blokles ant
Wfllbridge is, oharmlog. The French are said to be
almost uoanlmona for theformer. Last evening’s Ccvr.
tier cf'S Stats Snis takes strong ground in his faror.
His personal and domestic associations with theItalians
bare brought them to bis support. Notwithstanding
the ferocity and noisiness of the opposition,! incline
*o the belief that be will tie re-elected by a derisive
majority. ..

The movement fn behalf of laboring women goes
fiTorabty onward. Themeeting at Dr. Chapin’B church
’ast evening wan crowded and earnest. Three thousand
dollars were collected on the spot Inaid of tho organi-
zation. Addresses were made by Ward Beecher ar.d
James T. Brady, and tbo thing was fairly launched
'orth to the publlo. Mr. B. In the course of his speech
remarked that Talleyrand, when told that women mast
lire somehow, replied thathe did not see the necessity.
CM greatest boast of our country—ihe truth, too, of
wh’ch Intelligent foreigners admit—is that weare tape-
el-l>y courteous and kind to woman. And yet it was
not entirely just; hot but that we have a delicate con-
sideration and deep devotion for her, but such conduct
was often dictated by motives ofmere selfishness. This,
perhaps, was chivalry. Bat what Is true chivalry? Is
it not still to show our kindners towards her in her
poverty, her suffering, nndwhcD, too, the world has
pronounced the cruel reutonoo of outlawry on her for-
ever f

A new aspirant for musical honors made a most suc-
cessful debut last evening, at Niblo’s yaloon. The room
vas packed with a fashionable audience. Miss Kate
Dean, tho debi/fanfc,!* apaptl of Bngioll, and possesses
a soprano ‘ voice of great power and freshness, tier
method Is excellent, mij with that praollce which la
ted speueabte to fintprate excellence, she will be sure
to make her way in the great musical sea which Is ever
surging about us,. Bhc .was well assisted by £ohueib<r
tnd Mollenbauer, and young Win. Oook, who poMo>ses
one of the.finest tenor voices ever vouchsafed to a
Knickerbocker.-

The mysterious murder case Is still undergoing In.
vestigetiou. Justice Connollysays that some starlliug
disclosures respecting it have been made to him, which
it Isnot advisable at present to reveal/ It was teati.
tod, yestetdiy, by Dr. OMHon, that some of the stains
'ottud on the walls of the house, and on the fence in
theback yard, were blood Catherine Mnlbearn, the
servant girl, upon whose statements the change Is found-
ed. underwent a severe cross-examination. Thecoun-
sel for the de r endant was not done questioning her
when the case was adjourned to Thursday. It was
stated by the assistant District Attorney that the co-
lored man employed aa a servant In Ut. 'WUUa> bouse,
and other witnesses, were yet to be examined

Therawas a pause Instock operations to-day, with a
general falling off In prices. The reaotlon, though a
natural one from the greatrapidity of the rise, was pro-
duetd ohieSyby the less favorable tenor oftheforeign
news.'

The heaviest fall was in New York Central, Michi-
gan Foufhfro Guarantied, Panama and Roek Island.
The first dropped to 80# on seller’s option, and to 60#
cash, with large transactions. Panama opened at
122#, but gradually fell to 122#.

The heaviness In HudsonRiver yesterday Is followed
by considerable steadiness, one party continuing to buy
freely. The sales of Reading were large, the prloe at
one time touching 62#. Illinois Central shares sym-
pathised with the doll feeling. The bonds wore firm
at 97. .

There was a fresh inquiry for/be bonds and shares of
the La Crolse road and Milwaukee and Mississippi etock.
For La Crosse stock, 6# was bid at the close.

A sale of New Jersey Railroad was made at 128.
The dealings In State securities were moderate, but

with little variation In prices. Virginia Os are # per
cent, higher. Missouri dosed firm at 90#
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Bncottu awd Tmnn-STRBR* Pxsskxour Rail-
way —Tho first oar went over this rOad yesterday
morning, drawn by six gray horses. It was a
splendid affair, and The
railway may host heconsidered in full operation,
aad looking at the men engaged in the enterprise,
there Is every ossuranoo of sucoesS for the com-
pany,and thefullest accommodationfor thepubllo.

Real Estate at Public Sals —Messrs. J.
M. Gumtney & Sons 1 third regular sale of real
estate/will be held this evening, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange. Their oat&logue comprises the
beautiful country seat known as “AstonRidge;”
handsome mbdsru residences on some of iho most
desirable streets fn the city, oottage residence, and
building sites in Germantown, do , <fco. See auc-
tion head,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

trrival .f the Overland California Mail.

LATER. FEOM OREGON

BATTLE WITH INDIANS—I 7 KILLED.

ADJOURNMENT OF THE LEGISLATURE.
Attempt to lijirn .Portland.

Bt. Louis, Oct 27.—The OrorUcd California mail,
with letters to the let lost, arrived here last night.
Ho Ban Francisco papers have been received, asd wo
are without any Information In regard to events in Call-
ferula.

fkoh OBEGON.
TheLos Angeles Vineyard cT the 2d instant, eon*

tains au account of abattle at Four Lakes, Oregon, on
the let of September, between three hundred troops,
under ColonelWright, acd flve hundred Indians. The
latter were completely roulsd, with the loss of seven-teen killed and many wounded. The troops sustainedno loas wh»t ter

The Oregon State Legislature metat Salem on the
38th of September, tod adjoarned eiae die, tbus giv-
ing np a State organisation until regularly admitted
by Congrefi.

Deleaon Smith and L. V. Grover, elected to represent
Oregon in Congress, wote about leaving Portland for
Washington

Several attempts have been m&de to set fire to Port-land.

Htmibta Mas&actc at New York*
TWO fiOYS KILLHP Bl“ THEIR BBOTUBR—PATHBB,

MOTUER, ANDTWO SISTERS MORTALLY WOUNDED
—SUICIDE OF THB MUnDBItBR.'
New Yobk. Oct? bet 27 —The f- Uowiog is an accountof tbe horrible roußsacra last night:
YouDgGouldingraturred home about eleven oNjfock

at night, laboring uuder delirium tremens. Proceed-Ing to the cellar he got an axe. He then ~eut to hl«
father's obnmber. and attsokrd him, beating in filsskull by several Mowa from the axe Tho father can-
not live, Mrs. Goalding bearing the ories of her hus-
band, rushed from another room to bis assistane?, pat
WO® In turn attacked by the infuriated saD< anri rOT ybadly wounded His two brothers, one three year*old, and the other fourteen, were next attacked, re.celvlng several blows from the axe The eldest willnotllve His married lUter, withjt.baby Inher anus,
was thenextvicttn.bat she managed tocsespe wPhuutbeing seriously injured.

r ;
Two servant girls whohad ruphod Into tho hall were

next attacked, *nd so horribly butchered that It is
reared neither will live. Both have bseu Beat to the
hospital Tho assassin finally wont to hi* own cham-
ber, where,after locking himsplf In, ho blew out his
brains witha pistol * V

The Goaldiog family have held a highly respecta-
ble position !o the community Mr. Goufdlng 1» an
officer of the Tblrtioth-streot Mothodist Church, and is
well known

The awful tragedy haa created an extraordinary ex-
citement.

Another accnuut states thatall thefamily had retired
when voungGoulding returned borne, except his father,
who let him In The father retired, whentbe sen crept
down from bis own chamber with a hatchet or axe, and
commenced theetfa*k on his father, and n£xt upon hismother, who lay asleep. Bothof his brothers were olpo
asleep when attacked. They are terribly mangled, and
neither fs expseted to survive. Tbo servants are also
ssld to have beau attacked In their own.chamber. Themurderer thou rrshed to tho room oooupied by his two
sisters, one aged fifteen and tfio other less than two
years old; bnt tbe door was fortunately locked, and
they escaped Injury. The father is r-port-d ss dead,
and tfie eldest son dying. The mother’s reeovety Ualso doabtfnl.

Tbe condition of the youngest son Is also critical,
The cervant girls. Itis hoped, are not fatally injured.Mr. Gouldlng is a man of wealth, bslng aretired
hardware merchant.

Tbe murderer wm .only nineteen years of ago. He
was a clerk in a hardware store, and always bore the
repptatjon of a fast youngman He had latolybecome'very dissipated. *

'

From Washington—'Tho Filibusters—ln-
dian Troubles in Teifas— fFhe Para-
guay ExpeUitiou—lfuniorea Cabinet
Changes.

Wabuikoton, Oct. 27 —There la no doubt thatAd-miral Kellett, of the British squtdroo, hss instructionsfrom her Majesty’s Government to prevent the lending
of filibusteringexpeditions In Central America. The
indications are that the President will shortly issue a
proclamation with the view to prevent a violation of
the neutrality laws.

The Secretary of War has received a despatch from
Gen Twiggs, corflrmlng the heretofore published ao*'*
coput or the fight with the Indians of Texas, and he
will take iramodUtp measures for iueratsing the mllLiarHwce lb that aute “* ’ *

fiommtnder Michaud and the other offi?er| of thesteamer Memphis have been transferred to' tbe steamer ,Oansda, recently chartered forth® Paregaay expedition,'tbeformerhot havingbeen accepted by the'navy de-
partment.

Humors of ghanges io the Cabinethave been revived,pdt they are altogether without foundation.
Tho California rasiit,* byway of'Tohaantepec. weto

to hare left New Orlbana to-day, and tbe company ex-
pect to deliver thorn Id Sod Franc*jico jn sixteen days

The general superintendent of the Paolßo-Wsgon
Roadp says tfiat theentire road, from K 1 Paso to FortYuua, has fieen greafly Improved and shortened da }
rirg the past season, phe road through Nebraska is
probihly finished, and the Fori Kea-ney, South Pa*s,
and Honey Lake road Is finished frond South Pass toOlfyjiopks/ - , _

ftfinoesoja Elcptloit.
ORIGAOO, Oct. 27 —The St. Paal Pioneer of the 21dinfantaays that definiterelornfl from every psrt of theState, except a a ngle district, show that the political

complexion of the next Legislature will bsaafolUive:
flecate.Democrats..**. ~,2l

Bepublicans J 5
The Greflt Billiard Match in New VorJt#Kbw'Vobx, Oct 27 —The'"great'billiard inatoh to.daybetween Ohrystri and CavauVagh hks reshltedlutb©defeat of OaraaangL , - -'f -i •

Death of Lieutenant Wheeler.
Bavahwau, Oct, 27 —Lieutenant Georg© L. Wheeler,

a ratiro of Pennsylvania, formerly attoohM.to th»Japan Expedition, and recently te the reveuhe cutter
Aiken, died in this oity yesterday.

Health of New Orleans.
New OoLSixs, Oct. 27.—The deaths from yellowfever yesterday were thirty.one.

Arrival of the Pacific.
Waw Yoak.OQt 27.—The steamship Pacific, of tk»Galway lino, baa arrived. Her nagrs was published cn

Friday last, faavlug been received by telegraph fromSt. Johns, Newfoundland. ’

of the Africa.
Naw York, Oct 27 —The royal mall steamshipAfricasailed at noon for Liverpool, with eighty-four

passengers and $lOO,OOO In specie.

Sailing of the Valorous.
I*’*w York, October 27 —The English iteamer V*].

orous sailed tfeday with Sir Wm. Gore Ouseler. the
British Minister, to Nicaragua.

Proceedings of the German Reformed
Synod) Frederick) £fd»

fßeported for The Frau.]
SEVENTH PAY OF TAB SESSION,

Daring thoforenoon of this day a plan for the
establishment of a theological tutorship In tho
Theological Seminary was adopted. The main
feature of this plan Is to send an approved gradu-
ate ofour college and seminary to Germany, where
ho ahall study for two years in a university, and
prepares himself to teach in our seminary. After
thecompletion ofhis studios in Germany, be shall
return, and dpyote tjfo years to tonobbg in our
seminary, and whilo he is teaobing anotherbesent
to Germany to prepare himself for the samo work.Both the travelling and toaeftiug tutor are to besupported by the ohuroh, to do which His pro-posed to raise a fund of $12,000 A warm friend
of tho oburcb, and the originator of this plan,living in Germany, Dr. Von BoUunnnn Hollweg,has given & donation of $1,200 towards this fund,and It is hoped to raise the remainder by contri-butions of $5OO oach from twenty'wealthy mem-
bers of the church.

The next Item. of important business whichoamo boforo tho Synod to-day was an, appes),
signed by the Rev. Geo. L. Stahloy, of Alou&t
Washington, appealing from, a decision of tieMaryland Oias&is, which rofused to grant a peti-tion signed by a number of members of the Ger-
man Informed Ohuroh living in the neighbor-hood of Mount Washington, and a number <Jfpupils of Mount Washington Female Seminary,
asking that Revs. G. L. Slahley and B. S. Davisbe authorized to labor os missionaries in thoirmidst. Rov. Mr. Siabley, as appellant, stated the
grounds ofappeal in a speech of an hour's length,
who was followed by Rev- Dr. Hoi&er, of Balti-more, os respondent, on tho part of the Glassy.The flubjeot was then opened for general disoussionby mombars ofSynod.

On the evening of this day tho Board of HozpoMission held Its anniversary. Addresses troro de-livered by Rev. W. K. Ziebar, General Superia--
tendent of Home Mission, and Revs. W. H. Luptr,
of Waynesboro’, Pa., J. Rook, of Baston, aud R.Hamugb, of Lancaster, beforo a large und In*tellfgont audienoo. A largo oollootlon was takenup end about $1,200 pledged by a number of min-isters and elders. i

EIGHTH DAT.
The appeal case is still under consideration ; the

members of the Synod discussing it in able
speeches, pro and con. On motion, the whole sqb-
jeot was referred to a oommittee of seven, to ie*
oonoilpj if possible, the ooofbctlng interests in-
volved.

Mr# Breckinridge's Letter in Favor i>f
Dougins,

VEBSAintKfl,Kr., Oct 4.1853.'Dear Sin : I received, this morning, your let-ter of the 28th and 2pth ult, written as chairman
of the Democrat!* StateCommittee ot Illinois, also
one from Mr. V llickox, who informs mo that he
is a member of the same committee. My Absencefrom homo will acoouut for tho delay of this
answer

In theso leltors it is said that I am reported to
havo oxpresaod a desiro that Mr. Douglas shall de-
feat Mr. I.moolu, in their contest for u seat in tho
Senate of the United States, and a willingness to
visit Illinois, and make public spceohes in aid'of
suoh result; and if these reports are true, I Am
invited to deliver addresses at certain point6in
the State.

The rumor of my readiness tovisit Illinois, andaddress the people in tho present canvass, is with-
out foundation. I did not proposo to leave Kon-
tuoky for thepurpose of mingling in the political
diflouEfrionB of other States. Tho two or thfeo
apeeahea whioh I delivered recently in this Stale,
rested onpeculiar grounds, whioh I need not n6w
discuss.

The other rumor to which you refor is true.' I
have often, in conversation, expressed the wish
that Mr Douglas may suocoed over his Republi-
can oompotitor. But it is due to oaodor to say
that this preference is not founded onhis oourse at
tho late session of Congress, and would not
If I supposed it would bo otmalrued as an endorse-
ment of the attitude whioh he then chose to as-
sume towards hia party, or of all tho positions he
has taken in the present oanvaes. It is not neces-sary to enlarge on these things. I will only add,
that mypreference rests mainly on tbeßo consider-
ations: that the Kansas question is practically
ondod—that Mr. Douglas, in reoent speeches, has
explicitly declared his adherence to the regular
Domoora'io party organization—that he seems to
bo tho candidate of the Illinois Democracy, and
the most formidable opponent in that St ite of the
Republican party, and that on more than eno oc-
casion during his public life he has dofended the
Union of the States and the rights of the States
with fidelity, courage, and great ability.
I have not desired to say anything upon this

ot any other subjoatabout which a difierenoe mov
bo supposed to exist is the political family, but I
did net feel at liberty to decline an answer to the
oourteons letter of yonrooromlUes.

With oordi&lwishes for the harmony of tho Il-
linois Democracy, And the hope that your great
State, whioh baa never yet given a feeotlonal v<)te,
may continue true to our Constitutional Untoo; -
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN O BREOKirmiDGB.
Ron. John Ohaij-nanof th* CcmoMte*.

■ ' The Thiitieth Street Tragedy t' -

[From the New York Bxpreea of lost eveniug} JA difficulty had occurred between the father
and son a few days since, in consequeooe of some
not of the latter, which oalled forth a reprimand.The son, FrankGonldy, a youngman abouttwenty
years old, oame home on Tuesday evening about
ten o clock, and retired tb hia room apparently in
good humor.*

Rumor says that he wanted money from hia
father, which waa refused, whereupon he managed
to obtain the bank-book, and took U to hisroom.
During his absence, the father got the book and
P 0e t̂ Jn *!s proper location. Having missed it
when ho came to his room, it la supposed that
Frank beoamo infuriated, and, having armed
himself with a hatohet, oame down to the room
where the family had assembled and about to re-

. tiro; Indeed, the mother had retired, and tho
father was putting out tho gas in the hall.

! Frank then struck thefather two blows on the
, head with thebatobet, by which thebrain was pe-
. netrated. Tbe old man fell instantly,and the boy

oalled for hU mother, and when she arrived bo1 struok her also on the head three times, apparent-
• Iy, as there are three serious wounds on the head,

1 one of whioh penetrated tbe brain.
( ThoDoieo aroused a younger brother, aged four*

» teen, who came in with nothing on but his Bhirt
[ and pantaloons, and waa immediately struok in,

tho same manner, the blow penetrating the skull
• and exposing tbe brain. A still youngerboy, aged
• six. also received & blow on tbe top of his hood

1 whioh penetrated tho brain.
i The fact was lhat ho struok every person who

f came near him, and all on the head, including tbe
two servant girls. A sister escaped the frantio
man by looking hersolf and two iaf&nt children in
hor room. Having finished his diabolical work,
he returned to hia own room and shot himself
through the head, tho ball entering the right
temple.

| Thecries of murder alarmed some of the neigh-
bors, who broke in the front door, and found tho

t lights all extinguished, the servant girls eoream-
ing and sorlously wounded, and the father lyingi on the floor almost dead. The mother was laidupon tbe bed, and appeared to be in a precarious

i condition.
Drs. Harmon, Van Buren, Lewell, Austin andOampbell. were immediately ou the spot, anddressed the wounds of the several vlotims. They

are all alive, oxaept the son and the servant girl
alfhded to above, but they nre in a most precariouscondition.

CoronerHills will hold an inquostupon the bodyof-tbe unfortunate parricido and suicide at twoo’clock.
ACOOUST WX ANC.’TB’&K ÜBVORTBB.

{From the Evening Post J
Officers Hall and Moorehouso wore patrolling at

tbe cornerofNinth avenue and Thirty fimfc streot,
when thoy heard cries proceeding from tbe bouse.It was about half-p&Bt ten o’olook. They h&stenodthither, but before they arrived all had beoome
still. _

The door had bern fastened for the night,mid some delay occurred beforo it osutd be forced.When they entered, the tragedy had been com-
pleted. Only two sisters of the murderer had
eroapod injury. They had remained in thoirroom,
and thus avoided falling under his notioo.

Whon young Gould came homo, tho family had
retired, except the father, who let him in, reprov-
ing him for his irregularity, and then fastened the
door for the night. Francis went .up stairs,donned a dressing gown, and, after a little while,
procured a hatchet, oame down and attacked his
father, splitting ijis skull with one Ijlow. jfo nopt
turnod upqn his mother, mutilating her horribly,and then, with indiscriminate fury, attacked all
who came in his way. Hia oldest brother received
-a blow on the skull, whioh will unquestionably
prove fatal. A youngerbrother and two servant
girls also wore terribly wounded. He then re-
turned to his own room, and ooDßummated the
tragedy by taking bisotm life.The older Qquldy had been q lumber merchant,
but had retired from business some years sinoe
with a competence. His family had been well
brought up, he bad displayed great solicitude
In the career ofhis son. Francis had been placed
In a lawyer’® office, but. not liking the profession,
bad boon taken away and a situation procured for
him ina hardware store- Oautaiu Oufty, of the
Twentieth preoluot, states tH«t he was well ac-
quainted with him, and had had him with himself
in a real estate office, in the lower part of
tbo town, some years ago, just before he
had decided to ohoose mercantile pursuits- The
young man had not acquired bad habits at
the time, and is said to have been free
from the use of intoxioating drinks. It appears,
however* that for some time past he had been
accustomed to stay from late atuight, whioh
had been souyoe of much apprehension In his
family. His father had repeatedly remonstrated,
and ohidefd hint, assuring him that ho would de-
stroy his ebaraoter and min his future prospeots
by such irregularities. Thero being 'no amend-
ment of his conduct, the father assured him that it
could not be tolefatod; thfit he mast become
steady andregular. ' ■‘ Rumors came at length to Ws parents that
Francis hadbeen seen at disreputable places, and
in improper company. This reused the 014 geo*
tleman’s tomppr* qnd ho began to ooptemplate
more dccidoj action. H°'bad a fearful alterca-
tion with his'son, who IMt tlio hnu&o,*morose and
sulky, muttering vengeance. No refonpatiop ep*
tued. Last nisHt tho family bad retired, exoept
tho father, who’ fat pp jn waiting.' The yopng
tana oame borne a little past tiro, and being ad-
mitted, wa3 again ohidod, and went up stairs la a
fit of tago. A fow moments afterward he oame
down again, and perpetrated the awful deeds jostnarrated

TH$ CITY.
Pkebbtikbiak Stnod.- This body jrester-

day wfcs la session, tod otrtrr o-nßldaration the
V*a Artadqlpn caes, which afcsoibad theaftpntlon of
the members ana the spectators' present, 'Tor the in*
fotmaVouof our reader's we iriU state th%t, some three
year* slow, the Be?. Q, Van Artedatan wet brought
beforethe Presbytery of Donegal, of which he wut
member,opn a charge of. fraud and "wilful false-hood. lie was sternly ceoeured by th'a tribunal,
aod deposed from the Christian ministry. Appeal-
ing from tbo decision of the Prestytory to the next
court above, * the Synod, bo was honorably ac-
quitted and restored to bis holy office, that body at

,the same time recommending hi n to seek anotherfield of useful labor. Mr. Van Artedalendeposed of bis property, severed the ties that booedhim to this section or the country,and started for the
West, where a promising opening bad providentially
presented itself. Shortlyafter his arrival there, one of
ms clerical brethren wro f e to the secretary of the
Presbyterian Board of domestic Missions, whose office
lain this city ashing for pecuniary assistance for Mr.
Van Art’datao’gchurch. In reply came a letter mark-
ad < confidential,” in which attention was invited to the
anteesdeotsof Mr. Van Artedalen and the result cf
this epistolary tittlewas the disruption of the gentle-

' mao’s new y.formed gon&totioh.
Yesterday a rpoat cheerful and encouraging narra-

tive of the state of religion was read by the chairman
of thecommittee on that subject. During the year the
churches have been largely blessed, and the spirit ofrevival is working within the borders of the Bynod.
The narrative was adopted.

The tlsv- Dr. Boatd’uan made a few touching andbeautiful closing remarks. H» said that Ihlß narratee
w«s a filling sequel to byfar the most interesting meet-irg of the bynod of Philadelphia **ver held. Hethrnked the Synod, ai a city pastor, for thegoo 1 itbad
done him. He exhorted bis brethren to take courage.
lookfogtoJ**us.

'The Rev Mr. Doolittle expressed tho hearty gratifi-
cation, of the country member* at thekindly aod hos-
pitable manner fn which they b»vo been received and
vnterialned by the citiseus of Philadelphia, and asked
the constant remembrance and prayers of their city
brethren.

Tho Rer. Dr McClain, the Rev. Hr. Gaston, the
Rev. Dr. Junktn, the Rev. Dr Jones, the Rev. Dr.L*ybutn, the Rev. Dr Kdwardu, tnd the Moderator
made remark? la a similar rein of tenderness and affeo-
tion

Tho Rev. Dr. JTdwsrd* aud the Rev Mr. Watts were
appointed toprepare the minutos of the Sjnod for pub-
llCitlOQ'

The tbsnks of fhe Synod were unanimously tendered
to the Rev Dr. Gray, for the manner in which ho pro*
sided over the cessions, and also to tho clerks for the
faithful dlschsrgo of tholr duties

After devotional exercises, of a meat fervent charac-
ter, tho Synod wss declared adjourned. This meeting
has been the most protracted, and certainly the most
interesting and profitable, ever held by t'lo body.

~ Cadets oi TEiirEBAHOE Pabade,—The
fl'St grand parade of the Independent Order of Cadets
of Honor and Temperance took place yesterday, and
was o! a trulybr'lliaat character. The lino formed on
Arch street, with the right resting on Eighth, and
commenced movingat 10 o’clock precisely over the fol-
lowing route:

Countermarch up Arch to Twentieth, up Twentieth
to Omn, down Qmn to Seventeenth, up Seventeenth
toRTOWP,dovm Btovrn to Thirteenth, up Thirteenth
to Girard avenue, down Girard avenue to Seventh, op
6ev«n‘.hto Blaster, down Master to Frankfort Road, up
Fraokford road to Hanover, dowu Hanover to Queen,
down Queen to Vrankford road, d* wn Frankford road to
Malden, upMaldento Hew Matkvt, down New Market to
Coates, up Coates to Eighth, d wn Eighth toChestnut,
down Chestnut to Third, down Tnird to Walnut, up
Walnut to Fourth, d?wn Fourth to Christian, up
Christian to Tooth, up Tenth to South, up gouth to
Twentieth, up Twentieth to Ohestnut, down Obe»tnut
to Ninth, down Ninth to Walnut, down Walnut to
Washington Square, where they were dismissel.

The following was the order of the procession;
Chief Marsb&l—G. 8. Rowhotbam.

j’BptcW Aids—lt. K. Stewart, G. W. King, J. Parrel,
0 Howard.

First Plvialon—W. Neff Hirst, marshal. Good Sama-
rltvn, No, 1} Friend»hip, No. 2; Manayunk, No. 8;
Rising Sun, No. 4.

Second Division—H Btrookbloe, marshal. Ark of
Safety, N*. 6; Oriental; No 6; Hierophant, No. 7;
Lafayetie, No 8

Third Division—Wn. Porter, marshal. Mechanic,
No. 30; Washington. No. 11; Hope, No.j4£|

Fourth H, Bchurch, rasßhal Ame-
rica, No. 13; Kane, No. 14; Crystal Foaat, No. 15.

Fifth Division—t. Lynn, marshal. Franklin, No. 20;
Liberty, No. 17; Jasper*, No. 18

Blxth Division—Wm, Holmes, marshal. Mount Ver-
non, No. 16} Girard, No. 20, Hiawatha,No.3i;Shlißer,
No. *i2;Voung America. N0.23

A cordon of pol'cemen headed the procession The
Good Samaritan Station wore sooompanled by theUnited
States Cornet Baud, and paraded 250 members; 'the
Friend^liipv2l>members; the Manayunk, 50; the Blsiog
Sun, 61; the Ark • f Safety, $00; the Oriental50; the
Hierophant, 260; the Lafayette, 100; the Mechanic, 200;
the Wasbioßt>n, 60; the Hope, 60; the America, 200;
the Kan«, 100; the Crystal Fount. 125; the Franklin,
12V, the lAW.ty, €oi the J**p»t ,200; the MountVernon,
226; the Girard, 200; the Hiawatba, 60.

The parade mm tho Orstever msde ir-y the Order, and
it wou'd have done ortdit toa much older body which
had much expeneuco in such demonstrat'ons. Ail
the eentlonß were neatly clad la uniform style, and
there was a profus'on o! Bag*? and other insignia, and a
number o'reaiiy eleeautbaoDors weredfspUyed. There
wore Indians, Knlghta, Roman warriors. Goddesses of
Liberty, Turks, Chinese, and numerous other fancifully
costumed choraotursin the line, vhich gave variety and
interert to tbcprocession The Mt-ohaido section, with
great good taste, had a line of hoys in red a' leta and
white aprons, who acedas pioneers, and whocarr ed
■lodge hammers Instead of axes upon their shoulders

N«ar thehead oftbe line was a Urge omnibus, whichcontained two groups, designed to ‘represent a temper-
ate family aud on intemperate family. Theparts were
well curtained by the persons who titled th»m.

Another prominent nod striking object In the Jasper
Section, was a large wagon, fitted up to represent a
block house, .or westorn fort Thereat pluo logs wereRurmountSd.hy cannon, and young soldiers in continen-
tal uniform were Inside the wooden walls.

Policeman Assaulted.—A mm named
John Hughes residing at Seventeenth and Pearl
a'reots. created quiteadisturbeuce, end abused his fatal,
ly ina shamefulmanner. Bome ofthe neighbors oaUtd
upon th> police to Interfere, when Hughes seised a re>
volver, and taking a stand at thefront door, dotted the
officers, and threatened to shoot anyone whoappxoaoh-
ed him Officer Bohrer attempted to arrest him, when
he took deliberate aim at the officer and Bred two shota.
One of theballs took effect in the thigh of Sir. Bohrer.
inSiotjng a severe wound.frara which, it 1* expected, he
will be oonflned to hla h‘*us* for several days. The
wounded manwas conveyed to-his residence in Ridge
avenue, above Coates street, and hia injnries promptly
attended to. Hughes was arrested yesterday morning.
He was taken before AJderrsan Oonrow, sad committed
in default of $1,600 ball toanswer at court.

Bubhino Case—About five o’clock last
evening, an accident occurred in Marriott street, below
Sixth, by which Jane Marriottwas badly burned. Her
o othes took fire and had to bo tornoff in order to save
hor life. The affair created some excitement >n the
neighborhood. ,*•,

Notary Public.— J.,P. Magill, Esq., of
the Sunday Mercury has been appointed Notary Pub-
Ha of the cUy of Philadelphia, by tha Governor of
.Pennsylvania*' ‘ ’ • . ,

Supervisor Appointed.—Mayor Homy has
appointed Robert Neal supervisor of the Twentieth
ward, vice Joshua Ellis, deceased.

. Union Souoor, and Chudben’s Home*he,»loth onnirerssry meeting of tho friends of fhoUnion School and Children’s Homo took place »t thtMusical Food Hail. There was a large attendance ofthefriends of the Home and its cause. The Rev MrConrad read the ninety-ninth anrual report, alterbaring made a few brief remarks upon the nature anddesign of tbe charity. The report sets forth that nine
hundred and fifty-six children, from tbe ages of four
weeks to thirteen years, have been occupants of thishome s'ni e Its orgar.irition. There are now one hun-d*ed and nineteen children under instruction, whohave
iweu sent here by parents either through necessity or
choice. During the year ending September Ist, 1863,
127 children have been received into the Home,
and 77 plac< d with families j 84 returned, to pa-
rmts or friends; one sent to the House of Refuge;three absconded, and one removed by death. Tbe
health of tbe inmates has been remarkably good, the
hooping-cough having been the only disease to contend
with daring the year The large number of childrenhere mentioned as having been returned to their pa-
rents or friends is owing to the heavy financialcrisis of
**s

.,
Jrfl*r depriving so many persons of work. Thesechildren were received temporarily, to meet the neceß-

sities of the times. This was deemed the best raeansofaiding many respectable workmen who were sufferingfrm tho heavy pressure or want. With respect to thefinance-, the report states that, had it not been for theamount received from the proceeds ot the coble Lee*tare on Obantyv delivered by the Hon. EdwardEverett,and the gift of the Sons of Malta, the managers or theChildren’s Home could not have met tho current ex-penses of the’past year.
Supposed Drowning op a Philadelphian.
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poa?8 'nt a*£<»lwtlle,-Ky M *eods us the par-tlculara ofan icqnest held on the body of an unknownfoi Lnd floating in tbe Ohio river at Tow head2iodd
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om °ffecta f °nnd on bis parson he is sup-
to 'bis city. He was betweenhairlnrt yyearB
,

of a*0 ' medium *529, black!lrt ?e”* gena/al & PPearanoe neat and Intel)!-
X\*'a * dark-colored frock coat, pants,

°t fin* white goods, Becond of
of wool net; shoes andSPSl^wt** 1a larga strengthening plaster uponthe loft side The pockets contained a book ofrailroaddirections, and a ticket of free passage on the Cleve-land and Erie Railroad : “No.-JRsa p aM AlbertSiupS*l nrri w t?/fol
h
Veland ’ on *cw«witphla Press H. Nottingham, super’t ” Also a plate ofseven artificial teeth, three Ih front, three on the leftside, and one on the right, fitting the lower part ofthe mouth of deceased. Verdict—Came to his deathfrom drowning

Painful Accident.—Yesterday afternoon,about half-past-two o’clock, a very painful acMdentoe-
£?n‘?2.J2* b Jr *&ottt ®tovi»n years of age, the son ofMr. William StokeJy,residing in Eighth street below

Itseems the lad was upon tbe top of tbebouse,which is about two glories high, for thepurpose of look-ing at the procession, which was to pass there. when,In walking over the roof, which is fiat, he approachedtoo near the bsck edge or the rear part, «ttd bU footslipping, he was precipitated into the yard below, laud-log on his foet. breaking both ot his lags, the bones ofwhich protruded throughthe flesh. The littlesuffererwas taken intothe bou*e,where his injuries were at-tended to by Dr. Gilbert. He was rather easier lastevening, a'though sofiponsidered oat of danger.
Eleventh-stueet Market.—On Tuesday

evening a mvetlog of oltfsens in favor of extending theBloventh-strevt markets was held at Henry’s Hotel,Eieventh and Christian streets John H. Taggart wascalled to tho chair,and WiMamMcGleuseyand MichaelJ. McKenna appointed secretaries, besides a number ofvice preeldents Addressos were delivered by Williamxwtfr Joh? %: Select Oowc’iman from!°“*V"??’ B n T
«

B
«

mUh’ McGlenscy,J?®*B 0. Adams, Owen H. Qolnn,and others. A seriesof resolutions, urging the extension of the maikets,was adopted, and committees appointed to confer wllhCoaocils on thesubject.
Dangerous Character AkRESTED.—Ed-

ward Pritchett, alias u Bhanghae,” was arrested yes-
terday morningon tho charge of being concerned in therow at Eleventh street and Ridge avenue, on fiunday
afternoon, the particulars of which appeared in 2V»aJrtest. He wasalso charged with carrying concealeddeadly weapons, and commutingau assault and battery
up'm Bernard Harkness and William Otterson. The aocpsed bad a hearing before Alderman Oourow. iDd wascommitted in default of $2,300 bail to answerat court

Shippen-Street Outrage.—The police cfthe Svco*d district arrested a notorious characternamed Woods, olfas Woodsry, on the chaigeof beingconcerned in the outrage committed upon Mr JohnBranegan, in Shippea street, near Seventh, on Sundaynight last. Branegan still remains at the hospital.
? to a verycritical condition. Woods was
looked up at the Central police-station to'await a hear-ing before Alderman Freeman.

Run Away.— Yesterday morning about teno’clock, as Mr Thomas and lady were driving alongChestnut street, in the Twenty-fonrth wa°d, *behorse became frightened and ran away. ■ Mr. T. and
lady were thrown from the wagon. He was seriously
Injured about the head aod body. P e was conveyed
to the residence of Mr. Schwarts, where his wounds
were dressed, after which he was taken to his home,

and Arch streets. The lady escaped any

2Tew Division," -On last Tuesday evening
»®W division of Sons of Temperance was organised*at Franklin Hell. Tbe following officerswere electodiBHmo.‘Hough, W. P.* Jno. G. Butler. W. A.; Okas.Bulkley, Jr., Con ; George Bernhard, A. Don Joo. RCampbell, Treas.: Boom M. Gregor, R. 8. i Btmuel DPattornon, Jr.. A 8; J. F. Wemallog, F. B.' RobertI. B. i\f rf. Oh«B»m»ai(). S.

* ?

The division will lie known as Perseverance, No. 40,
Taken in and done nob.—A man Darned

Patrick Kane was arrested by High Constable Clark, onthe charge of keeping a gambling inLocust street,sbofe Eleventh. The complaint against the accusedwas etitorqd by pna James Hayden, who testified thathebad beep “done *> to (be tone of $37. Kane was takenbefore Mdernrta Ffeemao, yesterday morning, and heldIn$4OO bail to answer at onurt.
House KogiLEii—Yesterday, while the pa-

radft of tfee C»detq pf Temparaaoe was v nasslng along
G'dea street, below Nineteenth, tbe dwelling of MrClemeqtMcßwcn was enteredfrom therear, and robbedoffour aiiver table spoons, twelve tea spoons, and otherarticles.

Acoepted a Gail.—Rev. James Pratt has
accepted tho c*ll extended to him by theChurch theCovenant, in this elty, for whichthe late Rev. Dudley
A.Tyng was recto** Tbo Portland Argus Bays MrPratt has sent in his resignation of the rectorship of
St- Stephens.Church,'ln that city.

The Good Istent Woollen Pactort, near
BUckwoodtowu, N. J , was entirely destroyed byfire on
th* afternoon of the 2fith Uobs. partly
covered by insurance. The‘origin of the fire Is nn-
known. * L '

Boy Injured.—About one o*clack, yes-
terday’afternoon, a \>oj named Mclntyre woe run over
by tho oars on theposseoger railroad in Second street,
above Queen. One of his fo»twas crashed. He was
playhg about one of the carsat the time.

THE COURTS.
tmußDir'i rnociMDiKas

District- Court—Judge Sharswood.—Ed-
ward Lagnerrenno vs. Alexander il. Dougherty and
Wells Walton. An action to reoorer theamount of
arrears of rant. A defence was offered, but ruledoat by the court. Yerdiot for the plaintiff for $366 99,the rent in arrears, and value the goods at $366 09.
H. H. Phillipsfor the plaintiff; W&rdale G. McAllister
for the defendants.

Lambert Luydah vs. George B, Bloat An action on
a bond. Noderence.' Verdict for the plaintiff for $6OONorthrop for the plaintiff,and Campbell forthe defend-ant.

JohnW. Bulan & Bon, O. P, Rolf, Samuel Warring-
ton, Lybrand 3c 00., Jacob Fltewater, Jacob Reakort
and George Burnley, vs. John Miller. The case cameupfor trial, hut the plaintiffs did not appear. Vordtat
for thb defendant. Judaon for the plaintiffs: Bristolr
for the defendant 6 3

George Belde vs Will taro Norris and Mary Ann Nor-
ris, his wife. The plaintiffdid not appear, and the jury
returned a verdict for the defendants. Hopper for the
defendants,

Jamea Nicholsand Mary Ann Nichole, bis wife, vsJames Montelth and Elisabeth Mooteiih, his wife. Be-fore reported An actl ,n lo recover damages for main-
Ulatag a nuisance. The alleged nuisance was caused
by the leaking of a cess-pori into the cellar of theplaintiff 1*property in MoDoffie street, between Nine-teenth ana Twentieth stjf t*. The case wae pat on
trial late on Tuesday aftern ion, and the jury retnrned
a verdietfor the plaintifffor JlQOyestarday, D. W. O.
Morristor the plaintiff, and Blackburn for thedefendant/District Court - Judge Hare. The
court waa held in the Nisi Prmx court room by Judge
Hare to ©ooc'udethe trial of the oase of the Fourth
Baptlpt Church vs AUen B. Pbaro. An action on abond Beforo reported. On trial.

John Northrop vs. John Longstreth. An action on
an arbitration bond. Otterson for defendant; Maryland
for plaintiff.

Quarter Sessions.—Judge Tfeornpson.—~
Yesterday morningthe juryin the case of Christopher
Haberleand Jacob Mayer, charged with conspiracy tocheat and defraud Christian Slots of a cow* returned a
verdict of not guilty, bqt ordered the derendantato pay
thecosts. ¥

Thomas Burk pleaded guilty to the charge of assaultand battery. Dork is a boy.The Alltbone and Ntithatl Cast —Mr. M.RussellThayer argued to the court the demurrer filed by himas counsel for Mesam. AlUbone and Newhall. The first
point argued by.Mr Thayer was that the act of tssem-
bly, patted m the year 1350, says that “ the office™ ofany such bank ** or may be puuished for embcrsle-meats, and that this law does npt apply to the Bank of
Pennsylvania* as it waa not I’ocorpctatedby this act ofAasemblj, This baofctrts originallycharterel latheyear 1793, for twenty years, and rechartered In 1813 for
twenty more joirs, aud rgain recharte'ed in 1830 fortwenty-five years, which will bring its charter up to theyear T BsB s And therefore the act of Assembly passed iniB6O does notapply to this bsnk.

The 4th count of the bill of indictment does notcharge the defendants with committing theembessle*ment/ravrfuitfnify, whl'h it should.
Ana the 8d count of the bill of indictment charges the

defendants with con-piracy to embexi’a and the actual
embesileraent, which is too vagno and loose to be sns-
tained by the courts

Dlstrlot Attorney Longhead, who has this oase
under his especial charge, answored tbe arguments ofMr. Thayer, whoreplied to Mr. Loughead, and Judge
Thompson reserved his opinion. Tbe demurrer filed
in this case is in tho following words: The Common-wealthor Pennsylvania vs Thomas AUibore and Thos
A. Newhali. And now, October2Tth, 1868, the said
Thomas A. Newhall ooraeth here Into court, and thesaid Indictment having been read to him, with thatthe Bd, 4th, and 6th counts In the said indictment con-
tained, and the mattera and things therein contained,
In irknnor and form, as the same ardthereio set forth,are not sufficientin law to put him, the said T. A. New-hall, to aoswrr tbe same, and he 1< notbound by thelaw of the land to answer tho same. And this he isreodv to verify. Wherefore he p*ays judgm-rnt on thesaid fid, 4th. and. sth counts. M.Russell Thayer forThomas A.Newhall
. Maiy Graham, or MargaretKrehra, was charged with
receiving stolen goods, knowing them to be stolen.Twoboy» who, it is alleged, were convicts, acknowl-edged to have been to the defendant’s house, but theywould not say they sold stolen goods te her The do-fence set up was good oharsoter. S. A. Remak for de-fendant. Verdict gailty,

Timothy M. B»y*n was charged with assault and
battery on J E. Winner and plead gnilty to the charge

Jscob Gromholtavras charged with selling lotterypolicies. The bill was submitted without evidence,aud the Juryreturned * ve-dict ofnot guilty
Edward Holland wa* charged with assault and bat.terv on Dennis Mcßheen On trial.
District Court —Judge Stroud.—E. M.Olpto vs, Israel Peterson and Thomas Jt Peterson, tru*-teeofJohn Peterson. An eotion of replevin for rentdue inarrears. Verdict for the defendants, and certify

that the amount of rent due is $376.94, and thevalue of
goods SI,QOQ.

Thomae Phillips va. John Campbell and Edward WPower. An aclloa on apromissory note. No defence’
verdict for the plaintifffor $965 82.John E. Fox vs The ColumbiaCoal aud IronCom-
pany. An action to reoevor nine coupons of bonds ofoompaoyfor payment of interest. The defeuoe main-tain that the bonds were issued for a temporary par-rose, which hsd been answered. The plaintiffs reply
that they are Ignorant of this, and purchased thebondsfor value. Verdict for the plaintiffs for $598.90The Re*Unlon Saving Fnnd Association of Phitadel-phiavj William H Pattm. An action to recover thevalue of some haildiug association mortgages. Thedefencela an offset, settingforth the paymont of fnndsto tbe amount olaimed. J. O. Price for the plaintiff •
T. J. Olayton Tor the d»fendanta. ’

Jacob Bonisvs-William Wagner. An notion to re-cover the value of services which the plaintiff allegesthe defendant engaged him to render, in delivering
thirty-five lectures to the Wagner Institute. The de-
fence alleges that it U a free institute, and that tbe
ilalntiff agreed to deliver hia lectures gratuitously.
Mcl-tyro for tbe plaintiff; G. I. Rich e and J? O. Brews
star for the defendant.

Margaret MoOallln, administratrix of James McOal-
Utt, vs. John Bradley. An action to recover the value
of two promissory notes. No defence- Verdict for tho
plaintiff for $816.80. Brety for tbe plaintiff.

Common Pleas—Judge Ludlow.—Clinton
Morris Vs\ James Hunt. An aotlonor trover atd con-
versionfor a silk dress. Stardlct for the defendant. D.
Culver for the plaintiff, and D. W. O, Morrisfor the de-
fondant.

John Goateevs JohnD Spear. An action to mover
the value ofa onanttty of lime sold and delivered to the
defendant. Verdict fer the platarifffar 88 72 Wm L.
Marshall for the plaintiff, and T. F. Banbest for the
defendant. . _ . .

, .
Thomas Murphy vs Kennedy Guinn. An action to

recover the sum of $l2 43 for rebuilding a party wall
oondemned by theboUdinglrspectora. Aaron Thompson
for the plaintiff,and D. W. O Morris for tbe defendant.
’ John'Crawfordrs Betty Bawl«ley. Befor* reported

Anaction to recover the value ofa promissory note for
860. Verdict Tor the defendant. Earle for plaintiff; 8.
Hood fqr tbe defendant.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PHILADBLPBIA, Oot. 27, JB5B.
The ficxie of the expacted-to-be-great sale of
ennsylraaj* Bank building hag formed the staple o

conversation in moneyed circlea to-day, and indeed,
mong all olapsea of the community. The assignees

a»v^e^r*^T re^art^ *s havingbeen put into ftrathe,,
Ti»rsnn

by the action of the creditors, arflnJ°na at® *xP«ssed as to the propriety of
thmvm-JT80 In y*elding to such dictation, after so

Overusing a peremptory sale The weP-
who km

enj3toatfon of character of the MBignees,r B«/r”D,oflhr' to seated IromJ”PUTP°*°i n>«k« their decUion the more remark.
th,t ,I‘* not to sell for ler,than tvohnndred thousanddoHareMmeonSlond.,,endthat the reaaon why itrrae notmade puhllo InTneada.’apapera thata bid for a leaa «nm would not be reoei.edwas, that the assignees, np to the latest hours, wereendeavoring to Induce th* creditor* to withdraw their

notice. This was not only signed by the Attorney
General of the Commonwealth, which is a claimant forsome seventy thousand dollars,and assume] to be a
preferred creditor, hatalso by the officers of several of

; the cityb&nhs, including, we believe, the Philadelphia,
Farmers’ and Mechanics’, North America, Northern
Liberties, Commercial, Western, PennTownship, City,
Commerce, Mechanic!’, and perhaps others. Tbeonly
individual signature to Itwas that of Charles Blaoiles-
tor, Brq., as agent for George Peabody Sc (Jo. Tbe an-
nouncement made by tho auctioneer, in consequence of
this notice, was &s follows:

. u At tbe requestol tbe Commonwealthof Pennaylva>
nia, a creditor of the Bank ofPennsylvania, mode by the
Attorney General, and of oth«r creditors, notice Irhereby giv«n, that no bid for the premises now offered
for sal* will be accepted, and none need be tendered,unlera the same b© for at least the sam of two hundredtboDsand dollars.’ 1

Perhaps this document is one of the most carious
papers in the whole budget of curiosities In the history
of the Pennsylvania Bank failure. What good wo*
hoped to bo effectedby it, no one can conceive. Tbeuniversal expectation Inthe room was that thebuildingwould have sold for largely more than the price thusput upon the bank, and the sporting fraternity hodwagers pending npon its eelllDg for a quarter of a mil-
lion of dollars. A large number of parties were laat.tendance realy to bid upon It, but theannouncement ofa limit at $200,000 bad tbe Immediate effect to impieuthe idea upon their minds that tbe buildingoould bebought for that mm, and no assurances of theassignees
to the oontrai7served to dfwbuso them of the opinion.Henoe aobody would start tbe building at a bid of thatamount, torun Ithigher, and the whole sale woalurnedInto a farce.

In Scotland, it Is a customary practice, which
body there understands, to affix what is called an
price to realestate at public sales, at which the bidding
commences. Zt Is there p-rfeetljwell understood that
the op-set price fa not to be taken as a guide to the
amount of aooey at which the property can be bought
at private sale, and tbe only practical effect is to save
the time of the auctioneer, and keep him from dwelling
on Qgelensly low bids by parties not really desiring to
purchase. Bat for what reason the sapient gentlemen
whorule InPhiladelphia hank parlors took occasion to
help introduce this custom IntoAmerica, at the time of
ft sale so Importantaa that last night, it would probablypuazle even themse’vea to tell.

It killed the asle, and will In all likelihood prevent
theassignees from realising aa mueb money as they
otherwise would hare received for the property.

Acting upon the opinionthat $300,000 would buy thebuilding,several patties, to-day, have, as we are in-formed, offered that sum to the assignees, who, as they
ptomlsed at the sale last sight, have peremptorily re-
fused It. If Ur. Thomas bad been left to make the salelast night,we hare no doubt that th* property would
bare been finally disposed of for at least a quarter ofa
million of dollars. So ends one more act Inthis event-
fol drama.

The Union Bank, of this city, Incorporated by the Le*gUlatnre of 1867, has to-day obtained .letters patent
from the Governor, and tbe directors will be elected
early next week. Thebank will then go immediately
into operation.

The following la the Flttaburgh bank statement forthe week precedingOctober 36 .-

Banks. Circulation. Specie Loans Deposits
S3SP.23I 652,231 3.631A81 758.713Xxclwnn...... «7 035 415.M8 1,871.252Met. & Mm'.... 180.&IT 193.JW 624.9*1 2451J6|2J,490 77,760 601,802 .10&40Mechanics’ 116 *96 110,264 600 802 14363*IroaOitf 167 816 82.791 680 982 183.911Allegheny 212,620 190,010 628,982 86,639

1.678.628 1,648 963 6,069.316 1.040.601Lutweek.,,,.,1,610,453 1,671,87# 6,076,227 1,878,863
Inezeue; 33,070 . *1643
Deeresee 27,021 18,912Doe Jo hsoks 9179,738 Inoreeie... .925,148Doe by 688,149 Increase.... 84,976

Notes of other Dkg. 209,245 locrcise..,. 82,204
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October 27, 1858.
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scrip on 42*
2000 Ohes Yal R 7s 2ds 37*

ioOON PenoftßOj V, 60S
1000 d0*....... 60S83 tittle Beta, lot?. 26V

8 Uolen Bk. Teim 99S
100 Sell JferpMf... ITS
IS Ift of Kwkl»y..Xl*
10 Bk, Tn 10Sit

4000 PhllftASun B U
U 70

SECOND
600 Oily fie, new.... 105*
500 do ........105*
100 LehisH Nav 6«,.. 90

tOOO Fob Nav 6s '72.. SO
1000Oatw R 7s scrip on 42*
lOflO do,...Btsripon 42*
5000 do scrip on b 5 42*
1000 d0....scrip 00 42*
1000 do....toripon 42*
2000 Qato&Am 6s '76 . 86*
60Q0 Ohes Yal R 7s .. 87*

4000 Ohes Yal R 75.. 37X1000 Yal R 0* bS 90
3000 Alleg OoOfl.A V 5PfiOO N Pennaßlfe, T9X8 Mechi Bk 29

5 Acad or Mnalo, 66
IXOTjOdj? Island,>s 12#

60 Elmira R. lok
25 Little Bcb 8.,,. 25%
75 d0.. ..4 ds 25fi
10 sehayl Nav. ... 9)4

BOARD.
120000 Hataltan R Os.. 90

AFTER
2000 Penna Coun 6b. 95#I
2000 Reading R 6s’B6 74 ICLOSING PRH

Bid Asked
G.B. 6s ,74.....10*H
Philads ~.102X102X

do R...,.102X103#
do New. .1f6#106

Pennafis 92# 93#
Reading R 26* 26*

do 8d5>70..82* 88
do tftgQ* >44.92
do do ’86.73X 74

PennaßdtToff..4Btf 4sx
do I*tmfis...lo2
do 2dm 6a....00# 91X

Morris Oan C0n..46 47
do Pref 206 109

BohuylNaves lB2.69 70

OBB—STEADY.
Bid. Athed

3cM Nov ImpDa...72 73
do Stock $X 9X
do Pref..... IT*Wmsp’t&Elmß 10* 10*do 7slstmtg 72* 78
do 3d 48 49

Long 151and.,.#..12 13*
Girard8ank...... 32 33*
LehOo&lANav...6l* 61*
NPcnnaß 0* 9\t

do fie 60S MX
New Greek 3f %
Catawlasaß 0% 6^
Lehigh Zlner. 1 ljtf

LVf]

Readingßcloses 26^026j

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Oct. 2T—Evening—
Bresdstnffs continue dull and unsettled, and thesales
of all kinds are limited. Of Flour, about 2,000 bbl#
Western extra family sold on terms kept private. 200
bbla single extra at $5 87)$, anl 200 bbia Kentucky
extra family at $6 76 bbl. Shipping brandn aro held
at %S 12)$a6.C5> bat there are no buyers of that de-
scription to-day, except to supply the home trade
witnio the range of thea? quot&ti ns: the stocks an<
receipts are on the increase. Corn Meal is quiet at
$4.26 bbl for Pennsylvania Rye Floor la also quiet
and a eftle of 60 bbfa is reported at $4.37)4 & bbl.
Wheats ace not very abundant bat the demand for it
is limited, with sales of 2,000a3,000 bushels to note at
$1 180 l 20 for reds, aud sl.lBssl 26 Tor common to go*d
wh.te. Com is to moderate request at the decline;
•boot 8 OCO bushels prime Pennsylvaniayellow sold at
78c . 1,&Q0 bushels do in store at the same price, and
800 bushels not prime, at 750. Oats are sailing in s
small way at 42c; some common Pennsylvania sold at
4lc. Reels dull at7BoBoc Bark Isnotmueh inquired
for. ard quoted at$3Ofor first No 1. Cotton Is st-llinrtnodorately at 22){013c for Upland, cash—the latterfor Middling fair quality; tbe demand, however, is
limited,and manufacturersoomeforward slowly Groce
rite are attracting but little attention, and Sugar and
Molassesare doll at previous quotations. Beads —Th> re
is more doing in OlOTerseed;,salesembrace 606 bushels
at $5 62)< «6.75, chiefly at the latter rate for prime
Timothy ie steady eft$2 06% ©212w bushel. Whis-key is selling morefreelyai 22022ke for Ohio bbls, 21
021)$c for hhdt, and 2Q«t2o)£cfor drudge.

New Xotk Markets Yesterday#
Abusb—Without change; Pat $6. Pearl $8 12#.Flour —The market for State and Western is with-

out importantchange in either tone or price. Receipts
are moderate. Sales of 10,000 bbla at $4 20c$4 S 5 f- r
superfine State; $446c54 70 Tor extra do; s3 asiforrejected do; sl2s«cs4 *5 for paporflne Western; $440
Css for extra do, and $5 25056 35 for extra round hoop
Ohio Southern Flour Is heavy, with sales of 800 bblt>
atssess 35 for common and mixed brands, and $6400
$7 60 for fair, favorite, and fane; brands. Canada Flouris nominal at s43s£Psd forextra.

Guaia.—Wheat 1- firmer, and in more active demand.
Sales amount to 89,000 but at 700900 lot nnaemud to
good Milwaukee Olab, and $llO for Cen«di«u white
Dorn is better, with sales < f 26,000 bus at 60369 c forWestern mixed Bye quiet at 700710. Osta remain
steady at Soc42q for Southern, Pennsylvania, and 1
Jersey, and 44®610 for State, Western, and Oaoad*.

PbotjMOXS—Pork rules quiet to-day, butprices are
well supported; small sales were made at $17c17.12)tf
for Mere, and $t4.26a14 50for Prime Beef unchanged,
with sales of TOO bbls at $7.500d for Prime, $9.50e10.00 for Meii,sU.6oal26ofor repackedGhioago. acd
$13013 60 for extra do Bacon is steady Lord quiet,
andrather lower; sales 160 bblsat GlOj£o. Butter
and Choeseunchanged-

Tra —The publio sale of to-day passed off quite
spiritedly; nearly tho whole catalogue waa sola at
prices which show an advauoe for tho lower grades and
a flrtniy sustained market for the better qualities

WmsKtT continues dull, with bat trifling sales at
22c.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET. Oct 27.—At mar-
kel 8,287 beeren, 311 Can, m veall, 10,729 tbeep
lambs, and IQ.QCQ swine *, showing a decrease on last
W86)I of 771 beeves 76 yssls, 2,70 2 sheep «nd l«n,b».
and 7,000 .vine. At Bergen, N. J. 1,000 beeres sold
to bntohMß for this market. The number on aale at
Allerton's. this mnrning, waa 3,03 d head,ag.fnat 5.883
last Wednesday. The receipts of cattle were malnlr
from Ohio and Illinois: from New York there were 604
head, and from Kentucky 4SS head. The Alban, boats
hroneht down 1.139 hesd. By the Erie roadSiO head
werereoalved, and by Hudson Riverroad 723 head. The
‘BesF cattle market is a shade better this morning, under
a decreased stock. Wo qoute prices at The
quality Isa little better than lost week, though there
are very many poor cattle in the yards. Tbe Sheep
market is S7)(G6oatrgher. and moreactive. We quote
at $2BO, and some few extra at even higher figures
Veals andOowsare unchanged. Bwineore per head
higher, and ootlve. We quote at 4*iais%c.

Markets by Telegraph.
Bai.tiMOßß. Oct 27 —Flonr very dull; satas of Ohio

and lluward-street at $6 12)j«>5,26: OHy Mills $4,768
6. Wheat steady. Cora duil and heavy; old white
70a76q. Whiskey 32)(o. Provisions quiet

Niw Oaf.SAKS, Oct. 27 —Saleß ot Cotton to-day
13 600 hales, the markst dosing active at an advance of
Xc; Middlings being quotedat UjfaUMo. Bales of
Molasses at 32*^c

OiunLkSToN, Oct. 27 —Sales of Cotton to-day 1,800
bales, at a deo'lnoof )^c

Savannah, Oct 27.—Cotton market firm to-day, withsales of 1,600bales, the market dosing firm at IOM®
10)*c.

CurcAao, October 2T.—Flour firm. Wheat bnovantand 2a higher; sales at 630. Corn active at 62a. O its
firm. Shipments to Buffalo—No Flour. 10.000 bauhvls

and 82,000bushtlaCorn; to Oswsgo—NoFloor,28,003 bushels Wheat. Recejpls— B?o bbls Floor. 23,-000buthsla iWheat, and 19,509bushels Corn. _o-Cincinnati, October 27 —Flourunchanged, whiskey
firm 18X. Provisions firm: unimportant ealti of hog>
«7«76h)t fetut,6eUT«,.

CITY ITEMS.
Lectures To-Night.—The Rev. Henry Ward

Beecher’s subject to-night at Concert Hall, before the
People’s Literary Institute, as we learned last evening
will he “The Law of Sympathyand Repulsion as applied
to CommonLife." This is Beecher's topic all over,
aaahla treatment of It will, uo doubt, be Vtssaftb a
crowded hoose Rev. Dr. Stereos, on *< The Crusade's,”
to-night, at. Musical Fund Hail. wiU also attract .a
large audience. It is not oftenthat two gnos of each
magnitude are fired at the same hour within shooting
distance of each other.

A New WisEKLr Papkb —Gleason, the Na-
poleon of newspaper publishers, comes out In a few
days with one'of the largest and best-got-up weekly
newspapers in .the world. It is called the uLins ofBattU Ship ” The commander la Commodore Gla*.
eon. The way the “ Line of Battle Ship »» will pour
broadsides into other literary craft will he refreshing
to behold. .Gleasongoes'the.entire animal.- Ha does
nothing by halves. Weexpect to see In the <{ Lena 0/
BaitU Ship” a'journal that will do honortoall New
England. The first number will be Issued onthe Ist of
November.—4H<*ny Ktiickerboajeer,. -

A Mamkotk Nugget.—A man whohad loafed
about California for a long time was recently driven te
obtain a pick and shovel and sally forth t<i try his for-tone at gold digging. He worked with but little suc-
cess for two dajß, hut on the third he dug upa lump ofgold, nearly pure, whleh weighed seventy-two pounds '

The lucky fellow told hie “ pile” for fourteen thou-smd dollars. His good luck has changed his characterand ho now declares thathe will he a gentleman for the
fature, and hay all his garments at the “ OldFranklin
Hall Clothing Emporium’* of K. H. Eldrfdge, No. 321
Chestnut street.

The Parade Ysstbbday.—The parade ofthe Ca-
dets of Temperance took pi ice yesterday. The divisions
generally looked well, but the boys In their shirt
sleeves looked uncomfortably cold. Theparents of the
young soldiers la the temperance army should take
thorn to the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Bcokhlll &A
Wilson, Nos. 033and O'6 Chestnutstreet, shove Sixth,
and get them comfortable garments Clothing for
youths, as well as adults, will be found in all variety
and very elegant, at this famous establishment.

The .Franklin Institute Exhibition, now,in
progress at the State Arsenal, Sixteenth and Filbert
afreets, is every wayworthy of thefavor ,of former ex-
hibitors . Prominent among tbe many useful and orna-
mental artiolesthat weare proud to recognise as the
glory of American artists, is the and
seasonable Coats, pants, and V&teCrom the Palatial
Store of Granville Stokes, No. COT Chestnut street,
that adorned the persona of the hundreds of gen-
tlemen who have Tlsl:ed it during the lime it baabeen open.

Henry Ward Beecher’s Lecture, to-aigbt, Ja
Concert Rail, promisee to draw an Immense crowd.
We are Inform'd that tbe way tickets are selling themanagers will be compelled to stop the sale of them
long before the doorsare open.

Special Notices.
Burnett's Coconino.

BURNETT'S ooooainb.
BURNETT'S COOOAINB.

A single application re iders the hair (no matter how
stiffand dry) soft and glossy for several days. It Is the
bestand cheapest Bair Dressing in the'World. Pre-
pared by JosephBobsstt & Co.,Bsiton. for sale by
Dealers generally, at 50 cents per bottle. 0c25-6t

The Man with Black Whiskers has at laat
revealed the secret of his success in changing them
from their origi*alcolor ofred. He confesses tohave
made useof the only true Hair Dye knowo—Jutes
Hipui.'s Tsobtsblb Hint Pri. For sale by all re-
spectable Druggists, and at the Laboratory of Jonas
RitntL A G0.*704 Chestnut fit, Philadelphia. oc2fi -fit

To All who Want Money* JTenes .to
'CO., Brokers, Northwest oorner of THIRD and
HASKELL STREETS,' below LOMBARD, advance
Cash liberally, in large and small amounts, upon
deposits of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,. Guns,
Clothing, &o ,on moderate,terms. Office hours from
9 A.M. to 7 P.M. ocSMnT

New Trimmings and Zephyr Store and Fae«
TOBY -J. a. MAXWELL A BON, Southeast Ele-
venth and Chestnut- oe2l-lra

850, 850, 850, 850,.850,.850, 850, 830—
SINGER’S SEWING MaOHINES —PRICES' RR-
DtTOED.*~A new and elegant .Family Sewing Mv
ihlnefor 360,and the general scale of prices greatly

reduced. AllWho want a substantial,’ *1rylo. and Ti-
llable Sewing Machine,which has an established repu-
tation for doing the veryboat'work oa every kind of
material, are invited to call at our office and examine
the new machines, at the reduced prices. They
uot fall tobe satisfied. I.H. SINGER to CO., '

ocl-lm No. 602 CHESTNUT Street.
The Honan Hair.—How manypersons abuse

this delicate and beautiful ornament, by horning it
with alcoholic ioashet } and plastering It with greasy
which has noaffinity for the skin, and is not absorbed.
Soairwr’a Cucoaisb,aco mpoundor Coeoanut’Oil, Ao.,
tsunxivalUa aa a Dreatingfor theHtdr.it readily ab-
Virbad,and is peculiarly adapted to its varldns eondt-
’lens, preventing IU falling off, and promoting.its
utallhy growth.

_
oc26 ;t« th a-*t ■>

- Thomas W. Bally, No. bit* Market Streep
Importer and Dealer In Fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware. Plcstsfioes goods constantly onhand,
th subteriher,payingduhforeTSayarticle,lsesabled
to flat a small advance/ ''Those about purchasing
would do well to call. All goods warranted as repre-
mteed/ -

’’

se4-3m
St. VHue’s I>ance.—This distressing and

mortifying nervousaffection is leftgenerally either to
take Its natural course, «r Utreated ou general princi-
ples with V'-ry little success. The nervous symptoms
•re not the disease itself,andproceedfrom, functional
or organic derangement in the nervous cantree. No
medicine has been found equal to tba'PERUVIAN
3YRUP, in checking the involuntary nervous trem-
blioge known m Bt..Titus’s Dance.

JTor sale in this city' by I. Brown, corner Jifth and
Chestnut, and Haasard &.6o. } corner Twelfth mA
Chestnut. oeS&d&wtf

• iving Fund.—Fiv* Per Cant* mureat.—
tUTIQNAI* &ASXTY TRUST COMPANY, WALXUZ
<tm{, 8, Yf. oornor of THIRD,Philadelphia. Mossy
;oeaired in any sum, large or small, and interest paid
r<nn the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal,
•fonoy is received and payments made dally, without
‘oticc. The investments are made in Real Estate,
doitgages, Ground and such ftrst-oiass seenrl-
iesastb charter requires. Officeboors, from 9o’clock
a the morninguntil 5 o’clock in the afternoon, nd on
Monday and Thursday •»«*«!*»** until R «’olook.

Seamen’* Saving Fund—Office 903 Walnut
treat, one door west of Becond street. Receives do-
lorita In susaa of One Dollav and upwards, from «u
Masses of the community, and allows Interest at the

‘ate of five per eent. per annum,
Office open dally, from 0 until 5 o’clock, and on Moa>

and Saturday until 9in the evening. President,
Franklin Fell; Treasurer and Socrtiory, Charles U,
farris.

Singer’s Sewing Machines—That Singer’s
dewing Machines make theb.st stitch ever invested,
has been widely known for years. Other machines may
-nake a aimilar stitch upon a few lightfabrics, but
Singer’salone are competent to do every kind of work
tpo'n ©very variety of fabric.
- Singer’s new Family Sewing Machines have the same
elative superiority as his machines for manufacturing
purposes. They ore also more beautiful than any
other. 1 • *

Hemmingand Binding Ganges of the most improved
ityle ex* applied when desired toany of Singer’s
chlnea. I. M. SINGER CO.,

■elo-tjan23 No. 602 CHESTNUT Street.

One«Prlce Clothing ol the Latest Stylet,
ntde In the beat manner, expressly for bxtaxi* salbs.
We mark our lowest selling prise* in tlajx fiouass
>n each article. Ail goods made to order are warranted
satisfactory,and oar osk-fbicb BTBT9X isatilotly ad-
aered to. We believe tMs to be the only fair way of
lealing, u thereby all are treated alike. <

JOKBB & CO.,
604 MARKET Street.

W».Henry Patten, Manufacturer of Window
SHADES, end Importer of CURTAIN and UPHOL-
*TEBY MATBRIALB, LAOS and MUSLIN OUS.
TAINS. BEOOATELLBS, SATIN OB LAINB and
WQRBTSD DAMASK, RAPS, MOBEENS, PLUSHES,
GIMPS and TAfIiBLS, GELT COBNIOR3 andOUR«
PAIN ORNAMENTS. Gilt Window Shades, with all
the trimmings, u low as 75 cent* each. lost tecalvwi
from Aactlon a large Invoice of Contains, which are
offered at the following unprecedented low prices i

Curtains, $1 00, worth $3 00 a pair.
“ $2 00, 11 $4 00 41 "

Pambourlace “ $5 00, " $&00“ «

4ntteheavy« “ $5 00r «» $lO 00 “ "

Elegant rich Embroidered, $lO 00, “ $2O 00“ “

. Damask Curtain* from $lO 00 to $l5 00 per wludow,
complete. Oortalns mode and put np »t the shortest
aotlce, by competent workmen.

W. HENRY PATTEN, SSO CHESTNUT St.,
ocl2-Bmos Opposite JayttefrNewHalt
Thum'e Patent Case Ahne Brashes, compact

AND CLEANLY.—Just tbo thing for Travellers, B?atd-
*re, and House-keepers. Sold by Qroeers and Shoo
Oealetfi. Chmlea D. Thuto, Manufacturer of every de-
*oription of Broshes, No 160 North THIRD Street.

Grover & Baker's Celebrated Family Sewing
MACHINES

A NEW STYLE-TRIOS $lO.
730 Chestnot Street, Philadelphia.

These Machines sew from two spools,and form a
•team of um quailed strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which will not rip, even If every fourth stitch be cut.
They Are unquestionably the best in the market for
fAmRy use.

OQld’tf 07* BEND roa A OiaCOLAR.^QI

Tins Pugilists .—Morrissey, the pugllis t
and bis companions, it appears, on their return
from Buffalo, last Saturday evening, according \o
Buffalo and Rochester papers, literally 1 travelled,
on their muscle ’* They absolutely took possession
of the cars in which thoy were riding, refused topay any fare and Intimidated the conductors. One,when hift fare w&a demanded, presented a pistol at
»he conductor. They robbed and maltreated pas-
sengers, and at Utica thrust a German, whom they
had robbed, from the cars. Previous to leaving
Buffalo they had & spatting exhibition, at whichMorrissey, and his second, Australian Kelly, had
a set-to. They left without paying for the use of
the hall in wbioh the exhibition was held, for

i which they owe the city $5O.
; Land Warrant Frauds. —At s recent ses-
sion of the United States Circuit Court, in Ver-
mont, Judge Soialley presiding, the Grand Jury
found four bills: one against W. Swett, .of Thet*
ford, bound over in the sum of$3,000) one against
TUy. Isaiah Huntley, ofEssex, bound oyer in the
earn of$1,500? and two against By. Ass George, of
Calais, bound over in tbo sum of 52.500, all for
procuring land warrants fraudulently.

A regular marriage mania has broken out
here, as our record shows, and Stone..Chapel has
been the scene of a tremendous gathering to wit-
ness the alliance of the grand-daughter offt three
and a half millionaire with a son of ;wealthy pa-
rentage, and, what is still more encouraging, those
who know announce that-fifteen more. weddipgs
are to come off in fashionable oirclei very soon
Heston <s**««*»
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